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The Gazette Receives a Con--mittee to Work Jin the

: Interest ofCourt House
ork of This Charitable

Institution
tributiori from Trinity Par-

ish for Flood Victims.

MlstJh$ ncket J0 Mog in your PRODUCE with.
LOOKS better, SELtS better, IS bettor. By the way, Ihave a great sale on single buggy HARNESS, and thenKarm and Lumber Wagons without number, all sizes.
Don't miss the place; "

O. B. wright, Pioprletor;
86 Patton, Aye, Carolina Carriage Co. .
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A. Coniinittee of Five Named I A

of Young Girls Have
Scores Raleigh, N, d. May 2S1 The Greens-- Aesiueais uiitmore are LSD!1 MYboro Electric Cbmpany is to build an

to Issue an Address tdi
: the Public. s

v Preparing Contributions ofelectric street railway in that city. TheSought Its Protecting
Care. - nwny ha put op the necessaryflk meettos fceldl at the court iwm Clothing and Groceries.

annual!afternoon1 the The
lwO forfeitand has secured the con-

tract "to light the streets, so that thecar line seems to be assured. 'fJSatTE? pressing
Entlre Stock of Paint8' FPaper and Painters' SuppUesYesterday

yesterday to organize a campaign finfavor of the bond issue for a new cOurtbouse, lor which an election will toe heldof the boara Ol nio,utter kii vine
need of the people of Mitchell county
who have suffered losses in the recent

.rane as, was called to, order iby George! rjndley Training School was held. We have. 15.000 rolls of wall nrw fiw in. -Mr. Jonathan Bell, one of the oldest a bargain. . ' ' ' per rou. jtuy now ai
fifty of the best men and women catiaen of Staalv countv in h-- h oF. Davidson as chairman. On t-- . flood. " The amounts donated to this

. hftviile and Biltmore took advaix I the .chair Gen. Davidson stated the ob-- purpose through the Gazette have IbeenJ age of 93l

In Rutherford county Mack Me--
pI A' .. cinT, to drive out to the r Meeting. Theovement in
tageoi uie . itravor or the new court house was, to Io,wn shot and killed his 16-year--oldtrmne to see i. -- v- i mmi, , very timeiy one, he said.
. one by this noble charity An I . a large . majority . ot-t- he moat i intl Phone 157.son, Jake, Jake had thrashed his

ywoagwe brother in the field, and be--
13

5r,fr though informal program, I ligent and -- conserlvaUve tax-nw&e- rs of No. S3 North Main street. Asheville, N. C.
iniel . f and rMrftss wm I the countv favor the nnmMiltinn Haw.fn.qj ill Lii f - mt "y-"- !! wwu9nneisting

'The Lost Chord" sung by.
noened by i

it is a (business proposition, and (because
a new court-hous- e may be looked! upon
as an absolute necessity. Like every

Kn io oeianor him In the house. Jake
tried to get his pistol from his father to
kill his. younger brother. His father
refused, and Jake took up an axe and

nrrs Hamilton.
nnBose then made a short ad movement, tnowever, this one meetsJ wvinK that there should be a with opposition; we moist meet that on- - we SellThreatened to kill him. When Jakerushed on him with axe uplifted, thefather fired and killed his son. He has

position toy disseminating the facts andfareer recognition of the great work
. . thft home, but that insisting explaining the merits otf the movement.done

forwarded, and the Gazette will toe
glad to receive and forward- - any fur-
ther contributions. M. V. IMoore has
prepared a box of clothing which will
be given to any one who $9 sending as-
sistance of this nature to the sufferers.
ShouMkthe citizens of Asheville respond
to this appeal as liberally as have those
of Marshall, whose contribution is
shown below, quite a considerable sum
would be raised.

Cashier Britt of the revenue office has
returned from Bakersville, and confirms
the statement that actual suffering will
result If help is not soon-receive- d.

Prof. Britt's home was destroyed. CHds
loss Is $1500. It includes his library,
Which he prized very highly.

MARSHALL'S CONTIRmUIIION'.
The following list was received' yes-

terday from Marshall:
We .'the undersigned citizens of Mar-

shall, realizing the great destruction of
property caused Iby the recent flood at

was like preaching about not rrhat the old court house mnlst go. Been arrested and is in jail at RutherCord ton.upon this
i. m--. 1 . Vj-u- oj nrhft tVloA sooner or later, is a proposition that
r what was said. He van uarmy ioe aispuxea. " liois, ' said

Gen. Davidson, "is the third court houseiLt. however, that if those pres
A gentleman from Western Carolinastates that in some cases the steelrailroad rails were bent into the form

of horseshoes by the force of the

x 'nave seen ouift in iiuncomba county.ent who had shown their interest by

attending the meeting would each
p friend or neighbor into the

xuacn Duuarng met tne demands of
pureseot necessity, ibut" the county's
growth in .population and wealth Is

nooos.
rapid, and from time to time there are The new Board of Agriculture was in

Office

Desks
Cheaper

enlarged necessities to toe met. Session again this morniner and ssrtmoBuncombe is first among the counties LTuaiiress. was transacted. 'I'hp niw

circle of the work its effectiveness
would thereby be greatly increased. He

that should appeal
said it was a charity
to everybody, that it was no longer in

the experimental stage and its nrana-- r

had a right to come before the

I believe, in ratio of increase of wealth board is composed of S. L. Patterson,

"

j I

rz I

i

ex-offlc- io chairmancommissioner,and population, anS now stands third' in
wealth and population. First district. J. B. CoffieM: Swnnd w. .eajKersvine amd vicinity hereby sub

Such is our peculiar situation, such L. Daughtridge; Third, William Dunn; scribe the amount opposite our mame, toImmunity and ask everybody to see our environments, and such the volume Jtrourth, c. N. Allen: Fifth. John 8. 'De aPP"ea lor the relief of ie unfor- -
Mnselves what it was doing of business that has to be transacted tunate and suffering iwho are in desti1LU

Dr Campbell followed and urged that I that we must have a new and larger tute circumstances on account of the
flood:c Thrift came as a loving Man, onng-- iiDuuamg." -

uumngtiam; Sixth, A. T. McCallum;
Seventh, J. P. McRae; Eighth, L G.
Waugh; Ninth, W. A. Graham; Tenth,
A. Cannon, Howard Browning, J. R.
Joyce, G. Ed. Flow and J. Frank Ray.

J. C. Pritchard Sff.fHing a message of love, we His followers
xrho had received the message must Thomas S. Rollins k on Than exclusive dealers do. These thoroughly modem desks areR.H. Ward 1.00

George S. Powell. saicK that in view
of (the fact that meetings, speakers, lit-
erature, etc., would have to be arrang-
ed, and of the large amount of rwork
that must he done in a limited! time, he
would suggest that there ought to be

w . j. 1 nn
J. R. Swann 1.00
V. B. Davis 50

superbly built and made to afford In satisfaction full eiuivalent for
the busy business man. they last a lifetime. Full of convenances for
what one pays for them. .

At a meeting of the opponents of the
Issue of $100,000 bonds to complete the
Raleigh street improvements, held in
the Mayor's office last night, it was de-
cided to name a committee of twenty- -

reach those who have wandered away
as He had reached' us.

Mr. Osgood sang "Come unto me all
ye who are weary" and Or. (Motley

spoke emphasizing God's dove toward
F. Shelton 1.00a campaign comtmlflee composed; of men
Henry Brown .. .. .. .50from the various Bectiohs of the county,

and from all political parties, whose five to organize' the opponents of the u. Jr. Keaman 1 finall his children. 13r. 'swope saio mrs.
bond issue in each ward in the city. A. V. Lawson i.nobusiness it would be to take charge of The meeting was attended by forty- - Cora L. Rector , sothe 'campaign and push it vigorously

Lord had asked him to put forward a
Macedonian cry for help," tout he felt

the need of a megaphone for it was the
three persocs. some of whom favor the Hnoch Rector, Jr 5.00A motion by Charles A. Webb that bond issue. W. W. Zachary 1.00the chairman should appoint a commit

nwmle of Asheville, of INew York and W. H. Redman . .w;tee of three to --confer and report back Senator Marion Butler and CongressPhiladelphia who should hear the cry. to 'the meeting a general campaign com Jas. K. Hardwick .25
Redman & Ramsey 75
J. S. Abernathv .. .. , .2S

He said that there were so many char man W. W. Kitchen have both, been
admitted to practice in the Federalmlttee and a central committee, the

I Blair j S Smathers, I

I FURNITURE DEALERS, J

J Phone 75. ; 45 Patton Avenue

ities, asking for help that many people Court here. There are a considerablemembers of which should also ibe mem
hers "of the general committee, prevailfelt over solicited, tout where one could

give it should be looked upon not a FROM TRINITY PARISH.ed. Charles A. Webb, jC, B. Moore and!
number of cases on the docket at this
session, but most of them are for illicit
distilling and retailing liquor without Editor of the Gazette:R. It, walker rwera, named as the

Enclosed is $5, as a contribution frommembers of this committee. ucensa.
Trinity parish to the fund! you are collectWhile the: committea ,were in confer rag ror the sufferers from the recentence J; . (Murphy moved that a com

a sacrifice but a privilege.
Mrs. Hamilton sang "A Land of

Rest," Dr. Lawrence offered a prayer
and the company adjourned to the vine-cover- ed

porch to partake of tea, cake
and sandwiches, or scattered about to
Inspect the premises.

disaster in Bakersville.
The graduating exercises of the

Agricultural and Mechanical College
were held in the Academy of Music

mittee of five be named, which should
Our andy regret is that the amountprepare- - and publish e- statemnent em

we can add to this fund is so small.this morning at 11 o'clock.bodying the reasons and necessities for
The. object certainly seems one thatthe voters of the county , endorsing the

The Board of Trustees of SL Mary's 1 should command the prompt response ofbond issuer at 'the ipolia. The .motion School iuet here this afternoon at 4 aH of us who have been spared thiswaa carried? 'and .the chair appointed. J,
O'clock. To-nig- ht the pupils' concert great calamity. . Very resp'y.D iMjurphy, T. W. Patton, E. C. Ghana?.!
fakes place,.

Nourishing
Beverages. . .
The sort of wine you ciajoy and appreciate

They are the klnt) made from, sound
ripe fruit, handled to secur the great- -

. T. 'W. PATTON, Treas.
The Lindley Training 'School, as this

rescue home is called, had. its inception
some five or six years ago when the FROMers. D. (U. Chace ana yames js..JNor- -

ton. The Board of Trustees of the Agri A few of the citizens of Biltmore are I!(The conutoittee of three brought - lapitiful death of a young girl in a house cultural and Mechanical College re contributing' articles of wearing apparel,itheir-repor- t,' which, aa amended, follows: fused the petition of the students to groceries, etc., which will be useful to VffgHt-
TO

Central committee: Ti F. Davidson, establish a Greek letter fraternity. The ithe stricken people of Bakersville. AllCharles IMcNamee, JH . - A . Gudger, W ,

W. Rollins, E. B. Atkinson,. J. M. who desire to contribute to the worthy I est amount of satisfaction. You ara surepositions vacated were: L B. Abbott,
instructor in civil engineering: C L.

of Ill-fa- in Asheville touched the
sympathies of good men and women
and aroused them to the need for such
a home. Mrs. Mitchell, a daughter of
the Rev. Mr. Lindley, begged and borr-

owed $11,000 for the building and the
Institution was named for her father.

cause can do so bv le vine tr I to aDoreciate --them, not ooAt tor theCampSell, W. iB; Gwyn, J. P. Kerr, Mann, assistant in civil engineering, they wish at (Clarence Sawyer's grocery I pleasure they give, but for the feenefitCJlaybrook James,. W. A. Boyce, George Abolished: Thomas L. Wright, in your system kierives from them.store, Biltmore. The goods will beS. Powell strnetor in BneUsh: C. W. Hvams. In-- shipped Monday.
Gesieral committee: --W. E. Pounders,! Btyto,. m botany and entomology; N.

Since the home was opened scores of Frank Brown, Dr. JYTO. Stevens, la-- Stancell, instructor in electric engi
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Pints or quarts, delivered.

CARR & WARD;

The Boston Saloon.
Phone No. 268. Box 90.

No. 2X5 a. Main St.

fayette .Robinsons W. T. Erwin, Thorn-- 1 peering; F. M. Foy, Jr., assistant m
as Franklin. Leicester: Charles N. mechanical engineering. Resigned: C.

!

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S STONE.
By Rev. Alden (W. Quimby in the June

young girls have received its protecting
care, been taight to be self-supporti- ng

and rescued from a life of shame. Lit-
tle ones that would have become home

Parker, J. W. H-unte- Calvin Sheppard, W. Scrlbner, professor of mechanical
enstneerins. Mr. H. M. Wilson, inFraooh Broad; J. R. Whlttemore, T. S.

Dillingham, T. C. (Morgan, J. N. Mor-
gan. W. R. Maney, Upper Ivy; J. H.

charge of the textile department, Is
made full professor of cotton manuless waifs with nothing but ignominy

and crime as their portion have been facturing at a salary of $1500 a year.Sams, Dr. I. A. Harris, Flat "Creek; J.J FIREMEN WIN.cared for, put in schools or given homes G. ahajmhers, G. P. West, T. H, Wea-- A number of other positions have been
consolidated or cut down, so that thever, Dr. 01. G. Barrett, Reams Creek; T.and an opportunity for useful and hap

V7 lives.

Forum.
It would be very unjust not to remark

that there are many homes of wealth
In which the helpers receive fine con-
sideration, and in .which much of the
discomfort, of "the gulf" Is smoothed
away by kindness and though tfulness.
But those homes are few indeed in.
which some evidence of the stigma of
servitude, at least its badge, it not re-

cognized. Remove that, and the new

expenses will be reduced $8945 a year.K. Brown, G. W. Stepp, Black Moun Policemen Failed to Capture the Vic

A Delightful Places
to Spend the

- Summer
Up to the mountains where the wild

flowers grow ;

tain; W. L. Gash, S. W. Davidson, j.Many of the girls sent to the home
are from other cities, one who came The burning of the Ocean View HotelM. Roberts, Swannanoa; J. Will Jones,

at Wrightsville will not interfere withT. I. Miller, RT C. Clayton, Jason Asnfrom a mountain home last year was so 1 A A. XT A V An1Jnn. Tnworth Falrview: J. tl. Garren, Jonn u mccuoie uic i,Wtu ya.UUua

tory at Riverside Yesterday.
In the game of ball at Riverside Park

yesterday afternoon the firemen defeat-
ed the policemen; score, 20 to 17.

Patrolmen Taylor, during the progress

young that when brought to the home B. Sumner. Limestone: T. J. Carload,rw I Where the rippling brook o'er the pesne begged to ?arry her rag doll. One era will have dawned.S. B. Bishop, Ajvery's JreeK; w . u.
Camidler, O. F. Thompson, R. D. Buck- -came from a distant city, sent by some

Christian women, that she might not The maid is the ward of the mistress, of 'the game, tried to stick his finger
into the ball, and received a painful inner, (J. w . nowen, upper nwuuuj, .

die in the vile place that had been her P. Gaston, T. J. Harkins, Lower Hom-
iny; Frank Wells, W. E. Waldrop,only refuge. Others have been be--

and she must share in the homeliness
of home, which is the focus of human
society. The mistress cannot consci-
entiously deal with her as if she were

Commencements are in progress this
week at the Horner Military School,
Oxford; Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro; the Southern Conservatory
of Music, Durham; Louisburg Female
College, Louisburg; Littleton Female
College, Littleton; Davidson College.
Mecklenburg county; St. Mary's School,
Raleigh; the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College, Raleigh; Wake Forest Col

Sandy Mush; Col. T. B. Long, I. v.

And the coolest breezes blow.

Rugby Kail- - Hotel
SUNSET DRIVE.

Finest location in Asheville.
Fox rates apply to

A. M. TH ROSS ELL, Prop.
Phone 766.

travpd and driven from their, homes
jury.

The line up follows:
Firemen Erinest Israel, 1 b; Vance

Guest, c; James iMdntyrej p; Paul
Jones, 3 b; Bd. MdConnell, 2 b; S. T.

7". 0 th ctrpets when their shame was
purchasing a pound of tea. She can

Baird, Grace; J. D. Penland, R. i.
Deaver, James .Buttrick, West Ashe-
ville; T. J. Reed, Biltmore; N, A. Pen- -

discovered .

not evade a certain re'spoii&ibility
land, William Nettles, W. C. Sales, J .

M. Davidson. Ldmestone: T. J. Sum
incre are now sixteen girls and eight

children at the home and the matron
hopefully declares that every girl there

growing out of her personality. She
should clearly know the locality of the
home of her maid, and something aboutner, D. S. Hildebrand, Haw Creek; D.

M. Luther, H. C. Hunt, A. i. wareas saved. Fifteen have been put to
service during the year. One has been 100 Acres Fop SaleV. S. Lusk, W. W. West, A. F. Cook,

lege, Wake Forest.

The rivers and creeks have subsided,
and the damage by the floods is ap-
parently ended. The damage to bridges
In this county is not nearly so great
as in others, being only some $8000. '

the family and its circumstances; and
she should take care to inquire cour-
teously from time to time its health

Dorsett, r f; Thomas Harris, 1 f ; Frank
Condor, c f; Sam Kennedy, s s.

Policemen Captain Jordan, c; Will
Taylor, p; F. Garrison, 1 rt; Nick Col-

lins, 2 b; William Allison, 3 b; Chief
PulLam, c if; Robert Jarvis, 1 f; John
Page, rl; W. S. Bradley, s s.

PERIS ETA'OINU
W. T. Herri tage will leave today for

Washington .
5xg

.

married to the father of her child J. W. iHaymond, R. B. Roberts, W. Get your home cheap, right at city
B. North-up-, J. M. Campbell, G. M.others have been sent to schools at limits.

and happiness. It is not necessary for Two acres . ... .. ... $109Brevard or elsewhere. While in the Sautnders, H. .Redwood, G. W. Cannon,
Asheville. the mistress to confide private matters Three acres . . . 125home they are taught cooking, house'

After the adjournment of the meeting to her maid, or, per contra, for the Five acres ... . 20uMr. George Kinney, the oldest
of Thomasville, is dead, aged 87.

cleaning, laundry work and plain eew- -

Inn i j - the central committee met immediately j maid to disclose her own proper secrets Ten acres .., 300
Fifteen acres 400"6. etna tnose who cannot read are

4. . and organized toy electing George b tn her mistress.idugnt to read if they stay long Twenty acres 600Powell chairman. There is really no little responsibility CURIES- - ECZEMA AND ITCHINGenough.
HUMORS THROUGH THE BLOOD

There is but one word to say of the SPABKS' SHOW.

'John H. Sparks New Railroad' hows

The fans here are greatly disappoint-
ed at Raleigh's poor playing this week
and are calling for new men on the
ball team. They claim that the Sena-
tors always lose on bases on balls.

NORTH CAROLINA'S MANUFAC-
TURING INTERESTS.

resting upon' the employer. It is hers to
train her maid in the 'best aspectsof
housekeeping, to advise her in the mat-
ter of dress and personal appearance,
to iwatch over her friendships, to train
her imind and to help in the developmetn

Twenty-fiv- e acres .. 600
Thirty acres .... ... . 700
Forty acres ;. 850
Fifty acres 1000

J. IY1. CAMPBELL,
, i . 9 North Main., ,

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY IT
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is now

recognized as a certatoi and sure cure
for Eczema, Itching Skin, Humors,
Scabs. Scales. . Watery Blisters,. Pirn- -

and Trained Animal Exposition will ex
hibit in Asheville on June 3, Monday ai- -

ternoon and evening. Admission only
0 and 25 cents. This show Is known Wnshmeton. May 29. The director of

Ha rtMisus has completed his prelimithe world over as the largest, grandest
and best 25 cent show on the road, with nary report on the manufacturing in-toro- ata

of the State of North Carolina.all new. startling, original and up-t-o

If the I purifying, and vitalizing the Mood, there--
date features. The finest performing

The report shows the value of the lonai mio-wee- K soxaai 'ynviiCS. . v,ii,v ,Kirwi ,imTvlv to theions, wolves and elephants on earth are
Botanic Blooa Balm is tne oniymanufacturing products or tne owe

to be $9,183,114, as against $5,028,107 for vista of duty, it can only .pe saia axu Q . or tKese awful, anto he seen with Sparks' big one ring
shows, together with a troupe of highly
educated horses, ponies, mules, dogs, this is but an illustration or tne oouigi - - r m,1800. The number or manufacturing es-

tablishments was increased during the

If people only knew what wo taWT
shout Kodul oys;)epsLi Cure, it "vvoul
be ised in nearly every household, a
there are few people who do not suffe.
from a feel inng of fullness after eating
belching fmtulence, sour stomach :' :

mterhrash, caused by Indigestion o
dyrpepela. A preparation, such as K '

dol Dyspepsia Cure, wh.oh, with uo si
from the stomach, will digest your foo .

oertalnly can e help but do you good. 3

You ars nr. h more liable to dls
ease when your liver and bowels do no
properly. DeWitt's Ll'tle Early RlM

mav relieve, but B. B. B. actually

ome, that it is charming. The house
uself which contains parlors, dining
room, kitchens, a nursery and 28 sleep-roo- ms

is pretty and home-lik- e. It
!s immaculately neat and .with its
Pleasant piazzas, its tasteful jdecora-tion- s

and above all the kindly and cap-
able presence of the matrons and teach-ther-e

Is everything in the surr-
oundings and atmosphere to inspire a
love for what is pure and true and to
encourage and sustain aU effort for it.

Although nothing is, lacking' for the
comfort of the home and its occupants,

managers have been obliged to
Practice the strictest economy in 'con-
ducting it and they are now tn debt for

e addition of a nursery.
rs. A. A. Lordis president of the

board of managers, Mrs. A..C. vBaxt-e- tt

and Mrs. c. Van Bergen, vice-Preside- nts,

Mrs. T. W. Patton, secre-ta-r- y

and treasurer. The board inclnd.es
riy well known Asheville women:

ten vears from 382 4o 113; tne capitalgoats and (monkeys, also a fine acrobat-
ic and gymnastic performance and! six from $24,553 to $5,3S6,490. There was

inrMSP of 60 rer cent, in the averfunny clowns. See iRomeo, (the largest

tioms that accompany possession. The
little whitewashed log cottage on the hill
side has few expenses associated with
it, but our responsibilities grow inMpro-portio- n

to our acquisitions. It is a day
of advance in many respects. There
are cooking and sewing schools and vari-
ous other institutions for the promotion

lion in captivity Mary, the smallest age number of wage earners and of 61

baby elephant ever on exhibition'. See per cent, in the total wages paju.

cures, heals every sore and gives th
rich glow of health to the skin. B. B.
B. builds up the broken down body and
makes the blood, red and mourishing.
Over 3000 voluntary testimonials of
cures by Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
Druggists, $1. Blood Balm Co., Atlanta
Ga. (Describe trouble, and tree medical
advice Ctfveo until cured

our grand free (balloon ascension, fwitn
GOLD FOR EUROPE.a parachute Jump. This is given free to

all from the show ground at one ana
seven . mr.-ra-in

e: "Don't miss
fcrs remove the cause of disease,
druggists. Nfjftw York. May 29 Goldman, Sachs

these privileges toe utilized to the ut
& Company will ship $1,000,000 gold toit. 'It alone Is worth going many miles most, and their products be ibrougnt as

tn baa and! it costs you nothingv Jar tritmtes to the home.France w. Tne JNationai ny
Tm will shin $700,000 and Muller,Sparks offers a handsome bedroom suite

v Mjfv counle that will take a trip in Schall & Company $350,000. Total ship There is one work" of almost imaglc
influence that needs to be whistpeed in
connection with the theme of househis Wg Ibrldal aloon and get. married.

vaw is voanr chance nor a m novel wea- -hose who would "know more of the
"'ork should visit the school or obtain THE B0NANZA11VINE & LIQUOR CO

. . .a v t i r rT If

keeping. It is system! Without it, suc-
cess is doubtful; with it failure cannot
ensue. There must he system for all

dlng and a handsome present, and ho
nf arm Accident at all. There

ments to-morr- $3,ou,uuu. ax wj
time to-d- ay the engagements for ship-
ments of gold by steamer
aggregated $4,650,000, but the insur-
ance companies objecting to taking a
risk in excess of $4,000,000, the National
City Bans; cancelled half of its.orders

ine annual report which is now In
press. The work has only to be known jiave been hundreds of successful inar

Hflcrpg in this (blsr Iballoon and not i Phone No. 72 -- : r. A MAKUakui, manager,10 oe approved and to receive the ald
Jt needs. single accidents Now is a chance of a

m time. " DonU miss it. Don't miss

work, system in hours, system m
promptnss, system for occupation, atod
system for recreation, system for the
rigorous observance of the hours of rest
and sleep, andi system in the hour of

''

Asheville, N Cb 43 South Main Street,
The roots are refreshed by the train

released by the leaves.
seeing the" famous . Wentz family of
acrobats, eight in number, four ladlesxhe Gazette Is the recognized1 medium
andour gentlemen.summer resort advertising, . - ry ..
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